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UHPREC1MTED Million

ATTRACTION

Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Incorporated by tho Lopliilnturo In 1M for

Educational nnil Clmrltmilo punopi, nnil It

f ranolilRO niatlo n port of tho prcnont utoto
constitution In I87U by an avorwkcliiiliiff pap-
ular vote.

It Mnmmotli Drawing take plncc
Scml Annunlly ( June mul Decem-
ber), nnd Its Gritnd Single Number Draw-lug- s

take plncc In each of the other ten
months of the year, and arc all drawn In

public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Integrity of Its Drawings, anil

Prompt Payment of Prize.
Attested ns Follows:

"Wo do hereby certify that wo supervise
lio urnitiKoiiitmtH for ull tho Monthly nnd

Hniiil-Aiiniii- tl DrawliiM of Tho OUlMium
Htnto IiOttery Company, and In person mint-nir- o

nnd control tho l)ruwliwn tliemsolves.
nnd that the sixmo nro conducted with lion-ost-

fiilrnom, and In Rood faith toward all
tmrtles, and wo iiutliorlxo tho Cor.. puny to tmo
this cortlllcato, with of our slgna-uro- H

nttnsliod, In Its advortlsumonts."

Commissioners.

Wo, tho unriorslRtieit Hanks and Ilnnkors
n pay nil prizes drawn In tho Ioulsirtiui
Htato lx)ttorlos, which mny bo presented nt
our counters.
It. M. WAIjMSTiKY. I'rcs't Loulsnim Nat mi.
I'IKIIKK I.A.NAUX, I'res.Htuto National ll'k
A. IIAI.OWIN, Pros. Now Orleans Nail Hank
OAHIiKOHN. I'ros. Union Nullonal Hank

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
At the Academy of Mtulc. New Orleans,

Tuesday, April 10, 1889,

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets nt .0; Halves $10: Quarters

3; Tenths Ui Twentieths ft;
UNTOF I'llIZKS.

1 lMliy.KOKjloo.oat Is lrt.000
ti'itt.KOK ro,ooois mmt
11MU.K OK 83.000 U ;,X)
21MUZKHOK 10,000 nro a,aw
B 1M11ZKH OK r.ooonro 2.XW

VtVHVAKHOV 1.U10 nr jWOj)
100 lMtl'KH OK HWnre BO.0U0

J00 1MU7.K.HOK awnro 0,0U

MOl'llIZKSOK anro 100,000

1001'rlrcs of iVX) nro f0.000
100 do. .TOOnro ;W.ooo
100 do. BOO nro 'Mfim

TKUMIXAt.l-lll7.KS-
.

JI09 do. 100 nro W.000

Wi do. lOOaro IW.W0

3,131 Prizes, amounting to $1,051,800

Notk Tickets drawliur Capital Prizes nro
not ontltled to Terminal Vrl7.es.

rm-- Kor Club Hates or nny othor desired
tnlonnatlon, wrlto loRllily to tho u'JlK,n'!1"
clonrly ntntlnir your rcsldonco, Htnto,
County, Htroet and Number. More rapid re-

turn mall delivery will bo assured by your
nn Envelope bearing your full ad- -

UHond 1'OSTAIi NOTKS, Express Monoy Or-

ders, or Now York HxchunKO In ordinary let-

ter. Horn! eurrnncy by Express (at .our
nddrossod M. A. OAUl'lIIN,

Now Orleans, 1m.
Or M. A. DAUPHIN,

WnshliiKton, D. C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW OIUjEANS NATIONAL DANK,

Now Orlouns, Im.

UEMEMHEIt Hint tho payment of tho
Prizes Is Ruarnntccd by Four National Hanks
of Now Orlcuns, nnd tho tickets nro HlRnetl by
tho President ofan Institution, whoso char-toro- d

riant nro recoKiilrcd In tho highest
courts; therefore, bownro of all Imitations or
anonymous schemes. CD

ONE DOMjA.11 Is tho price of thn Bmnllest
part or fraotlou of n ticket IHHIIEI) 1 UH
In any drawing. An vthlng In our nnmo

for less than n Dollar Is n swindle

HAGENOW & ASCHHANN,

Philharmonic Orchestra

AND

MILITARY BAND,

Room 10, Opera House Block

J. II. W. HAWKINS,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDEHT,

IlulldlnRS completed or In course of erection
com April 1, 1BW0:

lluslnesti block, O R ontitomery, lull and N.
do do I, W WllliiKsley, llthnearN.

Restaurant (OdolU) O K Montgomery, N nenr
11th.

Residence, J J Imhoff, J and 12th.
do J D Macfarland, Q and 1 1th.
do Jolm Zelinmg, () and 11th
do AltKTt Watkins. 1) bet 0th and 10th.
do Win M Ionntd, K bet Otli and 10th.
do K It Guthrie, '.Till and N.
do J E Heed, SI I), K bet 10th and 17th
do I. O SI Ilaldwln. O bet 18th nnd 18th.

ht..llturlitn building at Mllfonl, Neb,
Firrt Haptlst church, ltth and K streets,
ortuary cli.tliil un;l reoJlvbu tomb at Wyuka

cemetery,

Olllee . - - Rooms !M and 34

KJoliarcls Bloolc

DR. A. NOWICKI,
Natural Mineral Water Cure Institute,

1136 O STREET.
Mineral Water Imported from Europe. All

chronlodlsenios cured In six weeks, Voiimlo
complaints unit I.Ivor, Kidney and Eye dis-
eases t routed, Olllco hours) 0 to Vi a. m. mid
- to I p. m.

vu flewlnK.Mucliliir'
io i onct riitni itn
fttnd in all Drtt. vf
rnlAcIaz our miehlnta.K131--1 jiRd voutla wbtrttbtporl ran

in t nit wt vtuitcuu irreitonivptrtou la itch loctlltjitn very
belt ifvlnKmtchlD mtt 1

i world, w lib all ttUctamcDit.
Wo willtlw undfrroa conipltt

Lllotofour coitly and vlubl art
Itanplfi. larttumwaaib ihatyoti
lihoir what w ttnil, Io tbo who
k tuay tan at your notnttand anar ao
kniunini an mail ufcem jour uni

tMftr. inia rranti macnint la
madaantr ibt Hinsrr pauou.

L whtcb bava run out i Ufor iauai
run out 11 sold lor mutt, nn ina

and now Miia lor
Itrt'MO.Uinllr moat um

FMB rAil mtthln. In mt wona. aii isllkk". No ctplul rooulrtd. l'lala.
briaf lnMrurtlonanrta. Tboat wnowrlia la naat onto can
curt lYee lha btt aawinr-nucbta- a la tbt woild. and tba
nord una or workt or nic ft an avar ngwa toffttnav la Amrka
TUU J V ;uM llo 740a Augusta, Malno

AMEKICA'S MONUMENT.

CITY 23, 1889.

INTERESTING FACTS ADOUT THE
GREAT OBELISK AT WASHINGTON.

Tliu first Tlilug That Striken Your Kjo n
You i:ntrr the Capital A.ct'iitllng thn
WIihIIhi; Stair Tho 1'iiriiill.o of Un-

ruptured Ixivrrn mul thn Newly Wedded.
I8pecl.il Oorniioti(lMico.

Washington, March 21. Everybody
goes to see the tnomimcnt. Of tho ninny
thousands of patriots who caino hero
during tho Inauguration jublleo, it is es-

timated onLMpmrtor made tho ascent of
tho great white shaft. Train conductors
say tho monument is tho Unit thing in-

coming passengers begin to talk about,
Thoro Ian rush to tho car windows nnd n

"n 1

n
PACKINO TUB ELKVATOIt C.U1.

flood of imiulries. Ouco within thucity, it
is imposslhlo to oacapo tho fascination of
this hugo obelisk. It can bo been, tower-
ing to tho clouds, from all parts of tho
District of Columbia. Wherever ono
goes its beautiful proportions and bright
mox nro in view, stimulating Hcntimcnt
nnd exciting curiosity. The visitor mny
bo a vcrltnblo aborigine, ti stoic, in his
indiffcrcuco to thoso things which attract
tho common cyo, but there is n fascina-
tion about this structuro
which in tho end conquers all comers.

"Oh, I don't want to sco tho monu-
ment," says tho indifferent visitor to tho
capital; "1 havo read all nbout it.
Wouldn't walk across tho street to boo It."

Tliis is on tho day of Ids arrival.
Hourly thereafter his vision falls upon
tho shaft. Tho farther ho goes from it
tho taller it seems to him. Tho nearer
his view tho vaster it appears. Thoso
llttlo dark spots away up near tho top,
which ho knows to bo windows, attract
his attention. IIo wonders what can bo
seen from them, how it feels to bo up so
high and what sort of n view it is tho
bird gets of a great city. Tills goes on
for a day or two, and then ho snyH to his
friends:

"Suppose wo mako up a party nnd go
over to tho monument this afternoon."

It is ono of tho days of tho inaugu-
ration period. Thoro urcso many peoplo
awaiting n chanco to rido up tho eleva-
tor that a lino lias formed outsido tho
baso of tho shaft. Tho peoplo huddlo to-

gether closo to tho great stones in order
to find protection from tho wind. Tlioy
find themselves standing on top of a hill
fifty feet nbovo thn surrounding land. It
is an artificial hill, built up out of a
swamp. They amuso themselves looking
up with check resting against tho wall.
Tho monument appears as if it wero
about to topplo over upon them. It is a
startling illusion. Hero two men observo
that eotiio of tho stones havo cracks in
them, that pieces of granito havo peeled
off and fallen. Ono bays tho monument
will collapso in a hundred years. An-

other thinks it will bo a thousand. A
civil engineer, a man who seems to know

"WE'LL WAIT If'OIt YOU AT THE TOl', ti

what ho is talking about, calmly says
that the shaft will stand a million years,
unless sooner thrown down by an earth-
quake.

Tho inaugural visitors are numerous.
In ono day 10,000 persons mako the as-
cent. There is a closely packed crowd
inside, gathered round tho elovator

and huddled under tho iron
stairs. As there is but ono door to tho
shaft tho attendants require visitors to
walk around tho olovator before enter-
ing tho car, leaving nn open passage for
tho exit of thoso coming down, Tho car
is on its way up now, and tho crowd
impatiently awaits its descent. A turn-
ing of tho faco upward shows a gloomy
well, n mass of iron beams, a few dim
incandescent lamps, n study in aerial
perspective, and away up, just discerni-
ble, n bit of daylight, Tho visitors think
thoy are crowded hero. White and black,
silks nnd rags, nro jostling together. Hut
lot them wait till thoy get into tho car
boforo talking of a crush. Somo havo
not tho patlenco to wait. The attendant
tells them tho ascent of the car requires
ten minutes, unci tho descent ten or
twclvo more. Bo they ctart up tho
Etairs. It b a gentle acclivity, a good,
broad iron step, and tho journey is liegun
with nlmblo feet. A smooth faced, jolly
man, accompanied by two ladles somo-wh-

his junior, starts off at a great rato,
gayly waving his handkerchief to his
tuoro patient friends below.

3JSTr-WTS55wC- T!
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ill ill fy

overshadowing

We'll wait for you at
calls out, and disappears.

tho top," ho

Now tho car conies down and bo ninny
passengeis alight that tho hopes of tho
waiting ones, who havo feared they
would bo compelled to wait till another
trip, nro revived. As noon as all havo
passed out tho loading begins.

"Now, take It easy, ladles and gentle-
men," cries tho attendant, as tho crowd
begins to push and surge. "Ono at n
llmo now; don't push."

At tho door of tho car stands tho con-

ductor, who is also the loader. Ho is a
skillful man. Probably ho could beat
tho average woman packing a trunk. At
nny ratu ho bents all records in packing
elevator cars. IIo makes tho peoplo sit
just so, and stand just so. Ho cords his
passengers up, having an oyo to their
thickness and thinness. A fat man ho
stands in tho middle with a lean man on
either ttido. In tho next layer aro thrco
men of nvcrngo hIzc. Children nro used
to 1111 in thu Interstices. There nro somo
strnngo juxtapositions in this human sar-
dine iox. Tho wlfo of a New York mill-tonulr- o

and n Ilaltimoro oyster canncr
ii to standing closer than sisters. Tho
governor of a western statu has been
crowded Into such n position that ho has
his arms almost around an o from
Virginia.

When tho packing is completed tho
conductor shuts tho door. A man is (log-

ging to bo taken nboard. IIo repeats tho
stale joko, "There's always room for ono
more," but tho conductor sadly shakeu
his head. IIo pulls tho wire roponud tho
ascent is begun. Tho conductor becomes
communicative, too.

"Tlint joko nbout nlwayH room for ono
letfiro makes me very tired," ho says. "I
hear it nbout four times out of live when
I get my load on, nnd you can imagine
that it has liecomo n llttlo monotonous.
I know when tho car is full. Wo carry
just thirty-llv- o persons, not counting
babies in arms, and I count tho peoplo ns
tlioy como through tho door. I don't
vary tho number except on rare occa-
sions. Peoplo average up to a nicety in
weight and size. Still tljero nro excep-
tions. Onco I struck a party of young
peoplo from Now England. I waa nblo

WHUHE UE WAITED.

to get in forty-on- o of 'cm, and tho closer
I crowded them tho better thoy liked it.
Onco wo had a party of brewers here,
and I was astonished to find tho car full
at twenty-nin- e.

"Aro tho women afraid tho olovator
will break down? Not many. Never had
a woman faint on my hands yet. Sovcral
men havo asked mo to stop and let them
off, nnd my experienco is that tho men
nro more timid ubout tills thing than tho
women. About two weeks ngo an odd
incident occurred hero. You sco that tho
car jolts a llttlo on tho up trip. It doesn't
do that coining down. Well, wo were on
our way up and had reached tho (150 foot
lovel, when n woman was taken seasick,
and wo had to stop and let her off. Sho
was very sick, and an awkward placo
this is for troublo of that Eort.

"Wo played a joko on a man hero ono
day thnt I thought was pretty clover.
IIo was intoxicated, and madou nuisanco
of himself. I stopped tho car, opened
tho door and sung out: Top of tho mon-
ument. All out; but this gentleman out
first.' As soon as the drunken passenger
had stepped out I closed the door and
pulled tho string. Wo let that man out
at tho forty foot lovel."

Up and up goes tho car. Soon tho air
begins to feci damp and cool, liko that
of a cavern or cellar. Thcro aro queer
echoes. Tho whistlo of a boy sounds
liko a steamboat's blast at a landing.
Somo youngsters, running on tho iron
steps, produco a racket which makes a
timid llttlo man think tho monument is
falling down. Two or thrco workmen,
riding on top of tho car, halloo to tho
conductor to stop, and their voices
Bound Btraugo and uncanny. And still
up and up. After what seems to bo n
journey of a quarter hour tho 800 feet
mark is seen. And horo tho passengers
break into a titter, for tho smooth faced,
jolly man, who left his friends so gayly
at tho foot of tho bhaft, is beheld reclin-
ing on tho bi&irs, iiis Siul besido him,
wearily wiping Ids rainy face.
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Now the passengers get a glimpso of
tho tablet Moues set in tho wall. There
aro several scores of theso and more to
bo put in. Sauntering up nnd down nro
eeen loving couples hand In hand,
(leorge Washington's monument Is an
Ideal lovers' retreat. There nro gloomy
corners and Inscriptions to stop nnd gnzo
at while hands are being squeezed nnd
hearts nro beating fast. Ixivera scorn
ttio elevator. And still up nnd up. The
passengers make jokes nbout getting

nearer Itvuven than tlioy had' ever hoped,
about tlto pi os pec U if tho car should
dro. Dignity Is forgotten. Tho mill-
ionaire's wlfo chats with tho oyster enn-ite- r,

tho governor tickles tho freedmau's
ribs nnd they laugh together, Btrnugo
clement of human nature, that nnliody
appears to think of Georgo Washington!

Now tho ear stops. Tho top has licon
reached av last. All out. Evcrytiody Is
surprised nt tho roominess of this ob-

servatory, B00 feet utiovo tho ground.
There Is more room hero than atlho liot-tor- n.

That is because tho walls aro thin-
ner. Hero they aro hut eighteen Inches
thick; at tho base they aro fifteen feet.
A hundred peoplo can stnud here in
comfort. There nro eight windows, nnd

coo n:i'.T aiiovi: the kautii.
though from tho ground thoy appear
mere specks of black, hero they nro seen
to bo largo enough for n man to jump
out through, Strnngo thnt nobody has
yet availed himself of tho opportunity.
There is no glass In tlieso windows, but
thoy can bo closed with slabs of stono
swung in iron frames.

Of course it is it marvelous view from
this observatory. Tho l'otomao looks
liko a trout brook. Tho Virginia hills
are nt fyour feet. Tho city spreads out
liko a llguro in tho carpet of your parlor.
On a clear day tho bluo hills of Virginia
can bo neon. With a good glass tho bat- -

tlo field of Manassas, twcnty-flv- o miles
away, can bo discerned. Uoys playing
baseball on tho sandy shores of tho river
resemble tho nnts you sco nt your feet
when strolling on term flrmn.

a
Only thoso who walk up or down tho

stairs realize tho immensity of tho struc-
turo. Tills makes ono think of tho Father
of his Country, too, for tho tablets brentho
adoration and iovo of him. Somo of theso
monuments within tho monument tell,
too, of tho unworthlncss of his children.

There are scapegraces in nil families,
and Georgo Washington has not escaped.
Tho vandal has boon hero. IIo has
scribbled his nnmo everywhere, oven on
tho carved open Diblo. "John Smith"
is scrawled across tho granito offering
of Egypt, which is older than history.
Sculptured figures in has relief havo. lost
arms, heads, legs. A locomotive, carved
in stono by workmen of Philadelphia,
has had its piston rod broken off nnd car-rio- d

away, and half tho spokes of its
driving wheel. So many of tho bronzo
letters screwed upon ono of tho tablets
havo been removed that ono enn only
guess what tho original Inscription was.
Shameful vandalism in n sacred spot.

Walter Wellman

IN HOT HONDURAS.

An ICnerviitlnc Cllmuto nud un Uupru--

Cremdtn I'l'nplc.
Sfx-cl- CorresKndence.

Ampala, Honduras, Fob. SO. Look iu
your geography and you will find Hon-
duras to bo n fair strip of land nearly as
largo as Now England, located in Span-
ish America, und stretching from tho
Caribbean sea to tho Pacific ocean. It is
wholly within tho torrid zono. Thoy
call it tho Now El Dorado, perhaps just-
ly. From what I havo seen of it tho
country is certainly beautiful, tho land
most fruitful.

Centuries ngo, when tho Spaniard was
lord of this realm, Honduras paid vast
tribute to tho mother country, nnd gold
was as plentiful as any of tho baser
metals. In fact it is more a statoment
of historlo truth than a romantio legend
that tho Spaniards in Honduras, 800
years ngo, shod their horses with golden
shoes, iron being more difficult to obtain
than tho yellow stuff. So rich was tho
country that Spain built a masslvo for-

tress on tho Caribbean sea to hold tho
royal treasure. Tho "king's fifth,"
which was demanded from Honduras of
all tho bullion gathered, was a mighty
sura, and thu ruins of tho old fort show
today tho great vaults where tho gold
bricks wero piled. Spain built her pal-
aces, cathedrals nnd ships with tho
money from her distant possessions, and
when Honduras aided in driving her
from tho field tho loss to tho Castilian
was inestimable.

I supposo Honduras now is ns rich in
hidden treasure us bho was then. Tho
entire country is filled with half worked
mines, and to tho superficial looker on
tho now El Dorado is really located in
tho slow, easy going and tropical repub-
lic. Hut, if so, it will never bo developed
by natlvo energy, for of that there is
nono. A Honduras native, or half breed,
tolls not, neither does ho spin. A llttlo
ccffco, u few bananas, a bunch or two of
peppers, and a dash of maizo supply his
physical wants. Theso tho soil gives
him without cultivation, nnd ho is con-
tent to dozo his lifo away. Ho may
work occasionally in tho mines, where
his pay is fifty cents a day, in debased
coin; but ho is not a steady toiler,
and ho has no idea of progression
or advancement. Ono cannot blamo
him. The climato may bo salubrious,
but if. is hot und enervating. When tho
American comes hero, as ho does occa-
sionally, with his dash and hurry for
flftevo millions of American money is
already invented iu tho Honduras mines

lio boon loses his activity nnd bottles
down into a thin, slow moving south-
erner, with a well developed liver. Ho
sits under hisown palm tree, sips "aqua-dlento- ,"

which is as strong as Hercules,

and whllu ho tftlkn loudly for Honduras,
sa l

In hU heart hn knows thoro Is no placo
liko homo Still, I cannot decry this
Interesting republic, for much of it is
fairy laud, r.ud Its volcanlo hills nro
iniigullLonl as well ns productive. As
compared with jwplo I havo neon in
Costa Wen nnd Colombia, thn inhabi-
tants of Honduras nro really Christian-
ized nnd clv'llzod, but their Industrial
developments aro a hundred yearn or
more behind tluwo of tho United SlutcH.
In agriculture, still more. A wooden
plow, drawn by a yoko of oxen, Im a fa-

miliar sight: and corn in ground in nbout
thu name manner that tho Kgyptlaus
ground It 11,000 years ngo,

In planting grain a long Hhnrp stiok
is used, with which n holo Is inado In tho
ground, thu grain dropped in nnd left to
nature and tho tlch soil without any
further attention from tho husbandman
till harvest time. And yet good crops
nro raised.

Tho bushiest habits of the peoplo aro
slmplo, and judging by tho ciiho with
which every matter of business Is char-
acterised it would lead to the assump-
tion that they were not accustomed to
trade, yet such In far from tho truth.
They bargain well, whether thu amount
Ih) for a dollar's worth or a d lino's, Tho
store is generally In ono corner of a front
room, opening on tho htreet and resoin-bllu- g

an old fashioned corner cupboard.
Hero nro stowed laces, muslins, prints,
groceries and other commodities. Tho
retail price of an artlclo Is less than tho
quantify price, lly tho quantity it Is
more than likely to bo double in prlco,
for tho simple reason that you want
them and therefore must pay. In tho
two cities, however, are found largo
stores, tho proptietors of which do busi-

ness on a more modern method.

In many of tho largo towns are mar-
ket places, where tho country peoplo go
to Roll their marketing corn, leniiH,
oranges, IcmotiH, pineapples, melons,
coffee, tobacco, sugar, cheese In lino,
everything from thu haciendas to tempt
tho appetite und appeiiHo it. Tho sen-orlt- a,

with her dark olivo skin well
washed for tho occasion, In Iter nlco
camlsa not reaching to her waist, and
with a skirt independent of any contact
above, smokes her clgnrita and laughs
with tho bargainer, whilo her Bparkllug
eyes entice the unwary foreigner to pur-clias- o

at un exorbitant rnte.
Outsido tho mines nnd tho two big olt-l- es

there is practically no labor. Farm-
ing is little known. Tho plucnpplo, tho
banana, tho lime, tho ornngo, tho cocoa-nu- t,

tho coffee bean nnd the pepper grow
in wild luxuriance. Thoy furnish food
and drink. As for raiment, that is sim-

ply ornanientnl not necessary. In tho
country they wear next to nothing, and
tho people are bo densely Ignorant that
they know of no outside world and havo
no ambition beyond the animal needs of
tho day. The government is modeled
after tho United States, but tho voting is
confined to tho cities. Awny from them
peoplo scarcely tako advantugo of tho
suffrage.

The president of tho rcpublio Is, as a
matter of fact, an absolute despot. Tho
ono now in iowor happens to Imj an intel
ligent, earnest nud educated man, Ixmis
liogran by name. Ho is a half breed,
who was sent abroad and educated In
Germany. His predecessor stolo a fow
millions and now affects Now York. Bo-gr- an

is doing what ho can to develop
tho country and is prodigal in ills land
gifts to foreigners. 1 wns talking yester-
day with Mr. J. D. Daniels, principal
owner of tho Potosi mines, in tho Depart-
ment of Chonluteca. He is a Philadol-plila- n,

who three years agocamo to Hon-
duras. From tho coast ho worked hia
wuy to tho capital on tho only two modes
of conveyance, tho back of a natlvo and
tho back of a mule. IIo saw Ilogrnn,
told him ho was looking for a tract of
land ricli in mineral, which, if ho found,
ho would try to develop. Ilogran sent
him down toward the Nicaragua lino,
where Mr. Daniels found what ho wanted.
Then liogran presented him with ono
hundred miles of rich territory, an abso-
lute legal irift. and told him to do what
ho could with it. Mr. Daniels did bo, and
is today the owner of a mlno which
yields him a couplo of thousand dollars
worth of gold a week. "If our peoplo
will not develop our mines somo ono
must," says Dogran, so ho gives away
miles of territory to any foreigner who
wants it.

HIch as Honduras is, it is not a pleas-
ant placo to live in. Tho hot season lasts
from January to December, and for six
montns of that time rain is added to
heat and lifo is a burden. Whatcom-passct- h

n man if ho gain the gold of tho
earth and loses tho joys of existence?
Truo it Is that when tho president gives
a grand ball at tho capital superb appear-
ing women robe themselves in imported
dresses, diamonds Hash, nnd tho scene is
gay and brilliant ns n famous danco at
Delmonico'H or a diplomatic feto at Paris
or Derlin. Hut the cultured nnd tho rich
nro very fow in number. Tho peoplo, as
a rulo, aro strangely simple, ignorant and
dull. Thoy live in an atmosphere of tho
past, and, while a grade ubove tho Costa
Iticans, they havo no knowledge, and
consequently no yearning for our modern
civilization. Frederick W. White.

I'oor American..
An American man-of-wnr- 'a man was

onco In a Washington church on an
Easter Sunday. Seeing nn American
(lag laid down iu tho aisle, ho indignantly
asked what it was placed thcro for. IIo
was told that it was to save tho carpet
Tliereuon Sailor Jnck picked up tho
flag from the floor, nnd, as he folded it
carefully, exclaimed! "You peoplo may
lio good Christians, but you are d d
poor Americans." San Francisco Argo-
naut.

floodlit Tuur.tr)-- .

The famous manufactory of tho Gobe-
lins was established by Louis XIV, of
France, who purchased the premises of
somo clever dyers of that unmo(Gol)elin)
about 1CC0; and tho productions of tho
Hotel I'oynl des Gobelins nro wild to havo
attained the highest degree of perfection
in the time of Ixnila' great minister, Col-

bert, nud his successor, Louvols. Dry
Goods Chronicle.

HP Uhou
LiDIES
see 'd call and
niidour Goods

Spring
Novelties

and OrunmcttU
for the head.

All the Intcit
shapes hi Range
Switches, etc.mm ittt 0 St.

2 1 Missouri Valley Fuel Co. ('4

Hell the best n.unll(y of Hard nnd Kofi

COAL
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OKKIOE I

6 Richards' Illock.cor. nth nnd O. S

-I- NSTRUCTOR ON

Piano i Organ
OITIOI! WITH

Curtice & Thiers' Music Stoic,
207 South ti tli Street.

Miss Ethel Howa,

Teacher of Singing
Room 131 Durr lllock.

Hours, 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

R. O'NEILL,
nnALitK in

Diamonds, : Jewelry,
AMD OPTICAL GOODS,

Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.

116 No. Tenth Street.

Crystal Steam Laundry,
Office, Ban-- Blk. Ltnadry, 24th tad 0,

Finest Work 'in the 'City.

COLLARS AND CUFFS
A SPECIALTY,

All work called for and delivered, and
satisfaction guaranteed. Leave orders a
office or by telephone 478.

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
DIHKAHISH OP'WOMKN.

Jrinary and Recta j Diseases a Specialty.
TrcnU roctnl iIIwmwcii by IIHINKKIIHOPP

I'AINI.KKH HVHTKM, Onlce, room Vi, US and
124 IIiht lllock. Twelfth nnil O sirwu. Office
telephone MS. Itraldencu 10'.M Qstreot. Thorn, 632
Ortlco hour, 0 tola a.m. 2 to B and 3 to 0pm
lundAyH, 10 to 11 a. m.

o.A.SHOEMAKER,M.D.

Horaceopatliist Physician,

Telephone No, 685

16 South 1 ith Street, Lincolm Nkb

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Bath Shaving
.

PARLORS.
Ladies and Children's- - -- 'Halr Cutting

A SPECIALTY.

COR. 12 & O STS., NEW BURR HLK'

THE GREATEST A.KD BEST,

The Victor
Tho iiioitt popular,

naff nt mul ctialeu rhtlnic
mucl.luonow before tho
piOllo.

It Imswon pivmluiin
mul nn rials orr all
competitor! ami hiis no
Hiipvrlur

Bicycles and Tricycles
of all ttUi'g mul ilfkctlptloiiK. romiliiloifiic
Vriiu, vie, cull or uililrciut,

1-- 1 . 1. CiVSIS.
ion North mil m.. Lincoln, Nebraska.

- --'(. imvJx ,


